Bible Quiz

Exodus (chapters 1 - 5)

1. How did God reward the midwives who did not heed the decree of king of Egypt?

2. Optional: Israelites were suffering as slaves. In all that pain God was ever aware of what they were going through. So much so that he was kind to the midwives who did not harm Israelites. If God took so much care, why did he not punish pharaoh and free the Israelites right away?

3. What does the name Moses mean?

4. What is forever, God’s name?

5. What is the request that Moses and elders are to ask of king of Egypt? Is it freedom?

6. How many signs did God give Moses to convince Israelites that God sent him?

7. What will Aaron be to Moses and what will Moses mean to Aaron, as dictated by God?

8. Who hardened the heart of Pharaoh, to not let the Israelites go?

9. Who is God’s first born?

10. Who tried to kill Moses on the way to Egypt?

Please Note:

** Please send your answers to bible-quiz@shtcg.org before the 25th of the month.
** Anyone above 12 years of age including adults can participate.
** If you do not know the answer, please refer the Bible to get the answers. Please don’t Google.
** Each answer should have the chapter and verse details.
** Each correct answer is worth 2 points. Answers without the chapter and verse gains no points.
** The intent of this is to have the participant develop a genuine interest in reading the Good Book.